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Professional Cards.Few Bond Buyers Affected By 
Tax.

Canada Must Develop Real 
Community Music

The growth of the community 
music means many things. It 
means an endless source of pleas
ure to those who listen and far 
more to those who participate. 
It means a mighty stimulus to the 
love and understanding of good 
music. It means that at least we 
are beginning to weary of being 
entertained by others and means 
to create and preform our own 
music, through our own efforts. 
Most important of all, it means 
that Canada is discovering at last

. ., that she is a united nation and is
A New Western Writer. expresging joyful tense of un-

Robert Watson, who is on the ity in song. .

rr ifswho carne to Canada some years chorus. Let every village, town 
ago and who last year captured and city gather its young people 
the reading public with his breezy, and train them for a community 
Wholesome novel of the Old Land chorus or orchestra. There could

be no surer means of making them 
loyal to each other ahd to their 
country and of preparipg 
cal future for the nation.

The war has taught us for one 
thing, how to- come together as a 
community for spiritual express
ion in song. We shall be the rich
er if we preserve and cultivate 
tRis practice.

TOWNOPgpLFVILLf-
J. B. 4La-I.es, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk. Stone in the 

Kidneys and Bladder DENTISTRY.
IT IS INTEREST THAT WILL BE 

TAXED NOT THE PRINCIPAL 
There is a general impression 

abroad that the total amount of 
money invested by any one sub
scriber in the Victory Loan 1919 
will be subject to taxation. This 
impression is erroneous. It will 
be the ! interest from the invest
ment that will be taxed, not the WcbsterSt., Kentvllle
principal invested. - ^t>ery Thuredry, Friday and Saturday.

As a matter of fact very few Appointments for Examination of 
investors in the new loan will be the Eyes may be made by mail ox 
brought within the scope of the phone.
Income War Act by reason of in
vestments in Victory Bonds. With 
small estates and investors the 
law does not become effective un
der *2,000 in the case of married 
persons dr persons with depen
dents, and *1,000 in the case of 

EF married persons without depen-
f dents. Municipalities and frater-
E i nal societies will not be subject to 
■ I taxation investments in the loan 
W at all. The interest from the 
r bonds will not be more taxable 

than ordinary income, subject to 
the general law of the land.

Omen Hoorbi A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.is the direct result of ImWlred or 
congested kidneys. At the first sug
gestion of pain in the back in the region 
of the kidneys you should et «ice pro-

iptardl -----

0.00 to 12.00 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

Clone oti Saturday at 12 o’clock.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43.CMS-POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hourh.8 00 a. in. to 8.00 p.m. 

On Saturday, open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail, are made up as follow.:
^ For Halifax and Windsor close at

Exprès, west close at 0.40 a. m. jjfKj-' 
Express east close at 3.80 p. m. 
Annapolis closs at 0.16 p m. 
jmètters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Urawlby, Poet Master.

Gèo. C. Farrell, 0. D.And avoid the far more painful endtF&jssJrtrRiz
sample of Gin Pills, or get a box from 
your druggist or dealer, Me.

‘‘Ar. 44
■

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor

V-”

» urv.-ya, Plane, Levelling A 
• f Church Stieeft.

Greenwich, Kings Co., N. S.
Long distance telephone, Wolfville 

exoha nge.. . .. - , .

- • staff of Ab. 
pany atVe LB

JTOR THE^fc

I You Have Funds
to invest and want advice notify 
me and I will call.

u and the New, ‘My Brave and 
Gallant Gentleman’. He is con
tinuing in the work of putting the 
Pacific Province into literature 
and this - Fall there appears- his 
-Girl ot O. K. Valley’, a simon- 
pure romance full of charm of 
atmosphere and vigor of action, 
by an author whose stories of 
Canadian life and distinguished 
by refinement of style and senti
ment and touched with warm
“" short time of powum,

who has welcomed to Okana- ^ ■ traini when for the 
m time being law and order had been
b^ aKus uncie and her cast aside in the community and 
ious cousin Lizabeth, The so- the.Pohce officers were engaged m 
Union of the mystery and the various parts of ^he city^batthng

îmaLTSihrF^NoSiwS * withThemob spirit, this twel- 
a master of the Far North West ve.year^,d ^ stationed him.
adventure story. prominent intersect-

As a character study of two , ,r , . , œgirls, one blessed with aristocra- '^vpd on Z job S' night 
Uo Wh and tearing arrfofdnh. &

zs? - « »» - “
i ; young belle, this book will arrest 

the attention of all who adirnre 
vigorious, wholesome stories with 
a bit of mystery attached, and

_______________ „ _ ■

a musi-
R. W. TUFTS

Phone 32.
Agent Halifax Fire Insurauee Co.

Broker.

ASBESTONE We believe M1NARDS LINIMENT 
is the beet:
Mathias Folev, Oil City, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Oiiarle. Whooten.-AI ulgrave, N. 8. 
Rev. R. O, Armstroifg, Mu-grave
n. s. „
Pierre Landers,8 .n., Pokemoucbe, N.
B -IWbHMbI

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS40 YEAR ROOFINJ
No rags or tsr In thia roofing.
Pure AFhestos and-Asphalt. cannot 

rot or dry out
Coat* but little more than th* ordinary 

kind.
It I» far more durable a* well as firt* 

resisting. and’jiiKt a» easy put on.
An)- other roofing would he totally 

destroyed by lit e-.? ..JHflit- ■<> with 
ABbesesne. !

It is .not what ia on a roofing, but 
what is in it. that counfs

Write for information and sample
If you can't get it through vptir dealer 

we will M-nd it to yen «Peel
Wé want dealer* to handle it.

Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST. KBNTVILLE.

What a Boy Scout Did. 1 Phone 10

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Oti 
Bowles.

isses*9«
Telephone No. 23. 

Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.BUYThe Dominion General 
Equipment Co., Ltd. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
112 Hollis Street - Haifa, N. S.

FURNITURE
NOW! e. s. normef

V. s , B. V. Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physl-] 

cian, Etc.
Nicklefc Bldg , Aberdeen St., Kentville 

Phone No. 214.

—

Factory Prices have ad- 
fremendously andvanced

some lines we cannot get at 
any price, but we still have a 

before these, 
big jumps, and you can SAVE 
MONEY on any goods we 
have in stock, if you BUY 
NOW.

mm -morrow Al PUBLIC NOTICE!Get amany parts of the city, but at 
this one comer it flowed along as 
smoothly as if an experienced 
traffic man was doing ‘point

25c.
....."

t All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make1 immediate pay. 
tnent to:

SELINA WOODMtN. Adniaisi atrlx.
OTTA FOSHAY. Administrator. 

Wolfville. October 5,1919

Box. i
f Our Big CATALOGUE 
2 tells a|x)ut them. Write for 
5 a copy to-day.
$ WE PAY EREIGHT on 

tt orders amounting to *10.

a
duty.’

The lad in this case showed a 
a lot more sense than most of his 
elders.’*. There cannot be much 
wrong with the teaching which 
puts that kind of spirit into a

/ Sold by A- V. Rand.
%
..

One Alvo von Alvensleben, a 
blok who was speculating in Brit
ish Columbia before the War for 
the Kaiser, and who spent three

VERNON & CO.,boy.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

A Woman’s Influence.
——- years in an internment Camp has

So great is the mind of a sweet- gone broke to the tune of c 
minded woman on throe around 
her that it is almost boundless. —
It is to her that we all go In sea
sons of sorrow and sickness for

swM&’Srts s
_ t ~ wonders upon the feverish child ;

i Never Lome a few words dropped from her
1 M liP8 in the eaf of a sorrow strick-

th$g ‘ pic- en sister will do much to raise the ^3
load of grief that fa bowing its

. , , ... .__ victim down to the dust in an- i --
What la mm» distressing The husband comes home

than being unable to sleep?

COAL!over
1i *3,000,000.

*

HARD COAL
SOIT COAL

COKEV *
KINOLENG

, i ÜBfXi
A. ~l. WHEATONm

R. J. Whittenworn out} with the pressure of 
business and feeling irritable with 
the world inf general, but when 
he enters the cosy sitting room, 

gthegblaze of fire, and 
meets hie wife’s e-miling face, he 
sufeumbs in a moment to the 
soothing influence which act as

«1 !..Sleepleasneas is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of

washing É|t yow need and 
Um wtaM <* Dr. Ctart 
pood to rooters visor to the norvo

A OO.

HALIFAX 9

Receivers *nd Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.i

cans and thereby aval* the dovrtop- 
meet of «riens nervous troubls.

ÜSSm1ed spWts thatT 

-- - - - cure hrt=« uow stem realities of lile. The rough
«th to the whole go^ool boy flies into a rage from 

taunts of his companions to find 
**"*’ ” solace inghis mother's smile; the 

li tie onetfull of grief with its 
large troubles finds a haven of 
rest on its mothers breast; and so 
on' --’dit go on with instance 
after instance o' the influence 
that a sweet minded woman has 

which she 
is an in- 
compared

Consignments Solicited.
ig i '

= sss s? Promût Btiurns.
‘

energy - T Held High
in Public Esteem

œLTi^^L0 
\rv\\V you know that the qnoUty 
JSjjr ha. been oonaistently moJn- 
HP tabled. That-alone explain.
; dB the Weadily increa.in« wles.

They ««e dopomfohjo Bcor River Granite M orks

v,.

Bonds!body. f I are a
COLE

i;c°*»
*

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND 
LIFE INSURANCE.

REPRESENTING’eff
Annie M. Stuart,is connected. Beauty, 

significant power when
iWlvtt Perf+ctly peeked in bri£ht load 

foil and price mar had on ovary
GRAND PRE, N. 9;

PhwM 22-11.I
■ 'ï
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